
NORTON'S
GREETIHC

Blank account books,
All desirable sizes and styles

For all sorts of business,
From the small vest pocket

Memo, to the largest ledger.
We have our usual large

Variety and at right prices.

Persons wishing a new set of books

Or a part of a set or one book
Arc invited to examine our stock.
Filing boxes for bills, letters, &c,

Mercantile and office stationery,
ill the standard sorts and novelties.
Temporary store, 115 Wyoming ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snowline
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Funcn uirars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G. B.&CO.
IMPRINTED OH EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Harnin a specialty. Well

known Scranton

SCR AN TON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE C0.,LlhV

203 Washington Avenue.

FEKSOXAL.
A. C. Kettleton Is In Boston.
AMermun Donovan Is spending a few

(lays at Montrose.
Mrs. V. S. Muirortl, of Montrose, Is vis-

iting frk'iius in this city.
Frank M. Fox, proprietor of the Ho:el

Anthracite, Carbondale, was here yester-du- y.

Attorney C. V. Pawson returned yes-
terday from a professional visit to Wyom-
ing county.

Dr. Daniel D. Strontr, of Starrucca, one
of The Tribune's valued contributors,
was here yesterduy.

IX LOCALJfllEATERS.
This evening at 'the Academy of

Music "On the Bowery" will be pflven
Its first presentation In this city. With
the company Is Steve Brodle, the Tum-

our Brooklyn bridge Jumper, who in
one of the scenes gives a representa-
tion of the manner In whloh he made
his famous Jump. The melodrama is
produced with o. wealth of scenic and
mechanical effects.

II II II

"Coon Hollow" Is billed for three per-
formances it the FroDhlngham under
the auspices of Scranton conclave, Or
ler of Heptasophs. They will be given

on Friday and Saturday evenings and
Saturday afternoon. Among the sen-

sational and realistic features of "Coon
Hollow" are. a bursting dam, steam-
boat race, burglary and a cotton press
in operation. The company that will
produce i't is described as a most capa-
ble one.

II II II

Saturday night "The 'White Squad-
ron" will be seen at the Academy of
Music. The recent "Congress of Na-
vies," In Rio Janeiro to protest against
the brigandage tolerated in Brazil
forms the basis of the plot, which un-
folds a romantic love Interest. Many
and varied are the points of Interest In
the play, and 'the mage is continuously
filled with exulting episodes or magnifi-
cent stage pictures. Lire In South
America ia depicted In vivid colors.
while rtvill'stlc scenery and mechanical
contrivances are abundant. Among the
forcible representations are those

slave life, in which a Moorish
slave to tihiuwn yoked ito an ox, like a
beast of burden.

II II II

DavW Handhutt, who plays the part
of Jergen Jergensen. In "The Land of
the Midnight .Sun," Is said to be one of
Bheoldest ootorson the American stage.
Mr. Hanrihetit was for yeurs a member
of Edwin Booth's company. "Lund of
the Midnight Sun" will be given a
grand scenic iand dramatic production

t the Academy of Music on Monday
evening.

II lilt
Thecomlngof these two great artists.

Mrs. Cora Urquhart Potter and Kyrle
Bei;ew,wlllbpone of the leading drama-
tic events of the present season. Since
their arrival In San Franslsco lust sum
mer, they have been meeting every'
Where wtth great success, and the .press
has been a unit In the praise of the
splendid performances they are giving.
The supporting company Is also said
to be one of the best In America, In
eluding, as It does, the names of many
iwell:known artists.. Their , repertoire
is an extensive one, anl Includes many
of the old comedies. This will be the
first appearance here In some years of
these two -- great artists. "Charlotte
Corday" will be the play that these
artists will present at the Academy of
Music Tuesday evening.

TRIBUTE TO HIS T

Citizens of Dunmore Give Expression
to Sorrow. for John U. Smith.

THE REMARKS OP E.J. LYXETT

He Termed Deceased the Foremost .Man

Among Them-Hesoliitl- omi Adopted.
Remarks by Kcv.J. W. Williams, Rev.

Father Mc.Miirruy and Others.

A large and representative gathering
of the residents of Dunmore united last
evening at Boyle's hall In recording
their sense of the great loss which the
borough bud sustained In the death of
John B. Smith, and to tender their
sincere sympathy with the family In
their bereavement. The board of trade
decided at their meeting on Wednesday
night to convene a public meeting and
the Invitation was heartily responded
to. K. J. Lytic tt was chairman and In
his address said:
Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens:

We are assembled this evening to
perform the sad duty of paying a last
tribute of respect to him who was the
foremost man among us, our late es-

teemed and respected townsman, John
U. Smith. This is not 'altogether a
sorrowful occasion. True, we have lost
a warm friend, a most progressive and
public spirited citizen, but he has gone,
not In his young manhood, when the
world Is full of brightness und of prom-
ise, nor In the mature yeurs of his
greatest activity and usefulness. Provi-
dence has been kind to him und left
him to finish his labor to do a grand
life work, und to reach that stage when
the infirmities of uge hud come upon
him, when life no longer presents its
manifold cliurms, when death loses its
terror, und the grave seems a pluce
of rest and refuge.

When It Is Wo Mourn.
When death claims the great and

strong and vigorous among ui, we
mourn and are disposed to question the
ways of heaven. But when eternity
beckons to one whose labors are ended,
and who walks wearily under a burden
of yeurs, we see him sink to rest with
resignation.

"The hand of the reaper
Takes the ears that are hoary.

But the voice of the weeper
Wails manhood In glory."

For death Is the Inevitable end of all
mortality, and there is no one umong
us who would not raise his voice In
thankfulness tonight. If he could be as
sured a life so lung, and a career of
so much usefulness as he In whose mem-
ory we are assembled to honor to-

night. Therefore, our sadness on this
occasion Is tempered by the pleasure
we feel In contemplating the splendid
record he has left behind. Coming to
the wilderness at the Inception of coal
mining he has not only seen It develop
into a great Industry, but has aided
Its greatness probably more than any
other one man.

He has seen the little hamlets de-

velop into thriving and populous com-

munities. The company, whose affairs
he has managed, has become the suc-

cessful If not the largest of the great
corporations of the coal regions. To
his credit und his honor, be It said, he
was always just and generous to his
workmen. So far buck as my memory
can reach there has been no strike of
the men employed by the corporations
under his control caused by any griev-
ances peculiar to those corporations.
And when his workmen Joined a gen-

eral strike John B. Smith and the Penn
sylvania Coul company were always
among the first to extend the olive
branch of peace. No monument can be
raised to his memory so noble as the
kindly feeling In the heurts of the peo-
ple who were in his charge.

What His Career Illustrates.
His career Is another illustration of

the fact that there are great opportuni-
ties for the humblest and poorest in
this country to rise to places of dignity
and power. We are too apt to confine
our thoughts, in this direction, to the
prizes of politics and statesmanship.
But there are prizes In business life
more desirable, for they are peacefully
obtained without the discord and strife
that attend political conflicts.

John H. Smith began lifein an humble
capacity by entering the employ of a
coul corporation at the age of la years.
He was without wealth or influential
friends, and it was ability. Integrity
and Industry that brought him the
power and honor' which we so cheer
fully accord to him this evening, l
might cite mudh more of his splendid
public spirit, of his wisdom and discre
tion, or his admruDie l nnstian quali-
ties, of his great benefactions to the
Home for the Friendless, the Oral
School for Deaf Mutes and St. Joseph's
Foundling Home. Of his kindness to
those around him and of the many
other things that serve to give him en-

during fame. But a number of other
gentlemen more intimately acquainted
with him than 1 are here to speak, anu
1 leave the ret with them.

The commutes on resolutions, ap
pointed at the meeting of the board,
then submitted the following resolutions,
whldh were subsequently confirmed:

The Resolutions Adopted.
The citizens of the borough of Dun

more, having heard with profound re-

gret of the death of their esteemed
and respected fellow-clttize- n, John B.
Smith, In the fullness of years and
honors, and feeling It Incumbent upon
them us neighbors, friends, employes,
to express their sentiments in relation
to one whose services among us were
most Important und the excellencies of
whose character were so widely appre
ciated, we declure

That, We take pride and pleasure In
contemplating the record of his long
and useful life and In the success of the
great corporation, which, from a small
beginning, his genius, roresigni anu
ability did so much to raise to its pres-se- nt

postlon and power. That we com-

mend to other large employers of labor
the Just and liberal treatment which
he accorded to those In his employ and
the courtesy with which he .heard and
the promptness with which he re-

dressed every grievance of his work-
men. That we admire .his splendid
generosity to the Infirm, the helpless
old, and the orphan child, all the more
entitled to respect because the benefac-
tions which he brought about were lim
ited by no consideration or race or
creed. That the public spirit whloh he
displayed atl his life has been of Inesti-
mable advantage to this community,
and that his noble Christian virtues
have endeared him to every one who
came within the sphere of his useful
ness. Therefore be it

Resolved. That in the death of John
B. Smith the corporations whose affairs
he bus directed have lost an aumims
tratlve ofllcer of rare ability and dlecre.
tion. the workman In their employ a
true and powerful friend, the poor
generous giver, this community a most
useful and progressive citizen, and his
fumllv an affectionate tatner

Resolved. That our sympathy is ten-

dered to the members of the family
and that our service may be command
ed bv .them in any capacity in w.nich
they muy be useful in this time of trou
ble. . .

Rev. J. w. Williams eald Chat no
one could but voice the senltlment that
Dunmore had lost a kind friend and a
noble citizen, and 'the best tribute that
t)hey could pay to the memory of Mr,
Smith was to the statement
that he was the friend of the working- -

men. He toad grown up with the com
munlty ami was a believer In a spirit
of development and .progress .and
ready to assist In- - every direction In
the improvement of society in the com
munity In whldh he lived. His loss to
the family was Irreparable and to Dun
more It was irretrievable,
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, Rev. Father McMurray In a brief ad.
dress said that during his twenty-fiv- e

yea.ra residence In Dunmore Mr. Smith
was ahvavs ready to assist generously
and readily.

Rl'V. Father Donlan said that Mr.
Smith's death took away from Dun-
more a kind and noble friend and one
wihose' luine was familiar In every
household. To blm they were Indebted
for the great progress of the town; he
had been a pioneer of the valley and
bad made riches which he used wisely
and benevolently.

McDonald said (that
When Mr. 'Smith came to Dunmore
there wre but four houses, and they
were situated on Ithe site of the hall in
which 'they were then assembled, so
that they were at OhaJt moment paying
their tribute or respect to the memory'
of the oldeiit Inhabitant, as all the resi-
dents of the place 'living ait the time ol
Mr. Smith's arrival had long passed
away.

K. B. St urges narrated several Inc-
idents In the life of Mr. Smith, and said
that one great feature of his life was
that he had been an apostle of labor.
He had 2,000 men under his control
and worked as hard as any of them,
and his whole life showed that he was
a believer In work.

William G. Parke referred to Mr.
Smith's phllantbrophy In Plttston and
his assistance to workingmen lfi secur-
ing their own homes. Dr. James B.
darvey referred to an Incident when
Mr. Smith had saved his life at Carbon-duil-e

In his yuuUiful days.
Addresses were also delivered by J.

W. Fowler, Frank F. Merrlman and
others, after which It was resolved
that the copies of the resolution be
forwarded to the family and that the
following notice be Issued by the secre-
tary of the meeting:

Friends of Mr. Smith who will be un-

able to uctend the funeral will be per-

mitted to view 'the remains tomorrow
morning between the 'hours of 10 and 12

o'clock at his late residence, Dunmore.
The business plaoes of Dunmore will
be closed tomorrow during the after-
noon to enable ull to attend the fu-

neral.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

The Reading Railroad and Coal and
Iron company In the report for the
year ending Nov. 30 allows a deficit of
$1,933,007.

W. C. Weeden has promised to assist
at 'tlhe Railroad Gospel service on Sun
day afternoon, and Rev. O. L. Alrlch
will deliver wn address.

Emory R. Johnson will this evening
deliver the first of a series of lectures
on "The American Railway" to the
railroaders of Carbondale.

Dalton will be visited by about 100

members of the association on Jan. 27,

when an evangelistic service will be
condudted at the Methodist Episcopal
Chuivh.

Two fine locomottivesare being manu
fadtured by the Dickson Manufactur-
ing company to the order of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western com
puny. They are intended for passen-
ger service on ithe Morris and Essex
division.

H. Primer, a well known Delaware
and Hudsiim .railroader, came very near
losing one of his fedt in .tlhe Carbondale
yard th'ls week owing to ihls foot being
caught In a "frog." A truln was bear
ing down at the time and Mr. Prnner
wrenched his knee severely In extrlcat
ing ibis 'foot.

Seorotary Pearsall and Engineer
Wisenflue will 'leave for Elmira tomor-
row to conduct the anniversary ser
vices of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Young Men's Christian
association. The energutlc secretary
of that association is H. A. Leese.
formerly of Scranton.

Alart Smith, who was so
well knowirin Scranton, was buried at
Honryvllle yesiterday. He was for many
years conductor of No. 54 freight train
betwetm this city and Washington
Junction, and was 'highly respected by
his fellow workmen for his unvarying
kindness and cordiality.

Rev. Mr. Slmpklns has addressed
letter to Mr. Pearsall thanking him and
the boys v'ho conducted the recent
meeting at Moscow, and stating 'that
hits friends desired to make unother ap
pointment as soon us possible. An In
vnatlon has also been received from
Oouldshoro, but it will be a difficult
matter for the committee to make any
further arrangements until the prom
ises made to the friends of the northern
division 'have been fulfilled.

The second anniversary of the
Ladies' Auxiliary society of the Rail
road Young Mens Christian associa
tion lust night was a great success In
the numbers who gathered around the
festive board. In the quality of the
edibles, and in the excellence of the en
tertainment which followed. The oys-
ter supper was served from 5 o'clock
to 9 p. m and about 130 were enter
tained to a substantial ami we'll pre
pared repast. The officers of the so
ciety are: Mrs. David Brown, presl
dent; Mrs. C. Sheniger,
Airs. J. s. Loomls, secretary; Mrs,
Charles Seeley, treasurer, and Mrs
Fred Boldry, chairman of the refresh
ment, committee, all of whom, assisted
by an efficient corps of other ladles,
worked Industriously to Insure the silo
cess of the evening. The entertain
ment followed the supKr and the fol
lowing programme was rendered, manv
of the numbers being encored: Reclta
tion, Master Eddie Folker, (the llttl
uoy so wen Known on the avenue, who
offered his services In return for hlb
supper): guitar selection, Bert Fisher
recitation, Helen Glover; banjo sol.).
Master Stanley Swartz; duett, Misses
Saunders and Jones; recitation, Mrs.
h,. M. Burgess; solo. Miss Clara Saun
aers; piano solo, Miss Daisy Pool; hnr
monica selection, Bert Fisher. The
ladles were accorded a hearty vote of
thanks for their services.

THE MOST remarkable cures of scrof
ula on record have been accomplished by
noon a sarparniu. nun medicine Is un
equalled for diseases of the blood. Take
only flood s.

HOOD 8 PILLS are hand made, and
perfect In proportion and appearance.
Zbc.

Cure for Croup. Use Dr.. Thomas' Ec-
lectrlo Oil accordinn to directions. It Is
the best remedy for all midden attacks
of colds, pain and Inllammatton, and in-

juries,

The boys are with us. Our extra high
cut lace dress shoo at JI.25 will make
thorn happy.

LEWIS, nEILLY & DAVIES.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Books, Booklets, Art Calen-

dars and Xmas Goods or all
descriptions. High Class
Framing a specialty.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Ava
- V

BROAD SCOPE OF THE WORK

urpuse of the Y. M. C. A." Is Xot

Confined to Its Building.

EVERY YOL'XG MAX A CHARGE

Association Assists II Im to Find a Com
fortublc Home and Employment-Op- en

House to Members lYora Abroad.
Letter from a Grateful Parent.

Although for many years the Young
Men's Christian association in Scran-
ton has been given credit for a noble
work, the general public has but a
slight conception of the, broad lines on
which the work is conducted. The
careless observer has the Idea that the
benefits of the organization lie en
tirely within the commodious building
on Wyoming avenue, but while the
work in the building is of considerable
magnitude It is only halt of the whole.

The purpose and effort of the asso
ciation has expanded until It considers
as its charge every unprotected young
man In the city limits, whether he Is a
member or not. This is especially true
of strangers and new arrivals In the
city. To find him boarding and lodg-
ing and to assist him In finding employ
ment is a service which has assumed
large proportions In Scranton during
tpe last few years. The plans of the
association In this respect and In keep
ing "open house" for the benefit of
members and commercial travelers
from abroad Is a phase of the work
which offers considerable Interest.

Itroad Scope of the Work.
A reliable boarding house bureau fur

nishes the stranger In the city with
valuable Information and explicit dl
rectlons are given, enablng him without
waste of time to secure suitable lodg
lrgs. If it should happen, as It often
does, that the young man comes to
town without employment, here again
the association is ready to befriend
him, and an application is put into his
hands to be filled out. This aunlica
nun is piaceu on nie and the young
man s references put In shape and ver
ified. So the Scranton business man In
search of help has the complete record
of the applicant's business career, and
u it 13 a good record, an emrairempnt
Is entered Into, whereby both the em
ployer and the employed are benefited

These and other feutures, such us the
temporary assistance of worthy young
men In need, the hunting up of the loca
tion of young men who have forgotten
to write home, and the counsel to young
men who deservedly or otherwise find
themselves In perplexity are all fur
nished free of charge, and with a
heartiness which leaves no sense of
shame with the recipient of the favors.

An Interesting feature of work Is that
which Is being done among the com-
mercial travelers of the United States
and Canada. A general commercial
traveler's membership ticket may be Is
sued by any association which will be
honored In 1,400 associations in the
two countries named. A large num
ber of commercial men are beginning to
use this ticket, with a result which can-
not but be beneficial to their lives and
Interests.

A Mothers Grateful Letter.
A fitting sequel to this description of

the work done by the Young Men's
Christian association for the stranger
can be found In the following letter fur
nished by the secretary of the local
association. It was received by him
faom a grateful mother In Denver, Col.:

Denver, August, 16! ,

To the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion Secretary:
Dear Sir Your letter, with one from my

son received today, has lifted a cloud
which has been on my heart for yeurs. I
wish I could tell you how glad and thank-
ful I um for your Interest In my wunder-In- g

boy, und for the effort which hus led
him to live a good, cleun life. May
God's blessing rest on you and your
grand, blessed work, Is the pruyer of

A GRATEFUL MOTHER.

Gymnusiuin Athletic Goods.
C M. Klorey has secured the agency

for Hi'iildlng's complete line of sporting
und gymnuHlum goods. He also handles
the finest bicycles made. Cull und see
the new "95," Itochester, Spalding und
other first cluss wheels. V. M. C. A.
building, Wyoming avenue.

When Baby was sick, we eve her Custorta.
When suo was a Child, the cried for Costorla.
When alio became Miss, ihe clung to Costorla,
vVhen she had Children, the fare thorn Caatorl

Swiss

1 1 1
Muslin,

Fruit of the Loom, 6Jc
Hills, - - 6c

SHEETINGS.

40-inc- h Pepperell, Sc

45-in- ch Pepperell, 9c
48-in- ch Pepperell, 10c
54-in- ch Pepperell, nVaC
9-- 4 Pepperell, - 16c
10--4 Pepperell, - iSc

40-inc- h Utica, - ioc
48-inc- h Utica, - nc
54-in- ch Utica, - 14c
9--4 Utica, - - 20c.
10--4 Utica, - - 22?c

A joint caucus of the Republican voters
of the Seventeenth ward will be held in
Alderman Post's olllce, Bet Lackewulinu
avenue, Suturday, Jun. lit, betwetm the
hours of 4 and 7 p. m for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates for se
lect and common councils, and other
ward officers. By order vigilance com-
mittee.

Buy the Weber
end get the best. At Guernsey Bros

There Are a
Number of Nice

AFTER DINNER CO

And Novelties

In Our Window
YOUR CHOICE FOR I9C

There are no Trashy
goods. By

next we will have bar-

gains in odd pieces

White China Covered

Dishes, Platters, tc.

You had better
come. We may have

just what you want.

If we have vou will

save big money.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

gCHANK

gCHANK

gCHANK

gCHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gCHANK NEW STORE,

VCHANK NEW COODS,
CHANK

NEW

gCHANK
tCHANK

LOWERTHANEVERBEFORE

gCHANK

gCHANK IF--
gCHANK

Vou buy your
CHANK

shoes of Schank
gCHANK you wear the lat-

estgCHANK styles.

gCHANK

gCHANK
CHANK

(?

u
gCHANK

gCHANK 410 Spruce St.

Standard Instruments In every sense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-
ness of tone.
I NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. SO

Fifth avenue.

SOLDBY

E.C.RICKER&CO
IIS Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg

i in
1

Masonville, - 6c
Dwiffht Anchor, - 6JAc
Londsale Cambric, 9c

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.

42-in- ch Pepperell, 9c
45-inc- h Pepperell, ioc
50-inc- h Pepperell.
9- -4 Pepperell, 1 8c
10- -4 Pepperell, 20c

40-inc- h Utica, ioc
45-inc- h Utica, 11 1

54-inc- h Utica, 14c
9--4 Utica 20c
10- -4 Utica, - 22

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 15, 16.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

ALSO A SPECIAL SALE OF

Londsale 6c

BROWN

Monday

PRICES.

s

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

"GOOD .WIVES GROW FAIR IN THE LIGHT OF THEIR
' WORKS," ESPECIALLY IF THEY ISE

APOLIO

ENJOY LIFE
BY BUYING OUR

$10 ULSTER
MACKINTOSHES

Are very desirable property this
in large variety.

MARTIN &
Custom and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

II

The entire balance of our Winter Dress
Millinery, Cloaks, Jackets,

Furs, Blankets, Linens, Hosiery
and Underwear, must be sacrificed to insure
their complete and quick removal. We offer

A Collection of Bargains

Impossible to duplicate in any other store.
Cost has not been considered; our aim is
to make this sale

ABSOLUTELY UNEQUALLED

HAIR CHAINS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Somethiwr nice for a Christmas Gift.
some dear friend's hair. Leave orders an early as possible.

E. M. HETZEL. - 230 Lacka. Ave.

A
Full Line

of
Rubber Stamp

Inks and
Pads,

C. M. FLOREY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

POSITIVELY

at 08

all
at 2

$U, at.. 8

at 1 08

at 2

$1, $
lace

1

'

0
0J, at

have them

!'

out of own or

133 FRANKLIN

We are now a
and at

the of our store
tire.

OUR TELEPHONE NO. 2X).
All tilled and ta
any part ot the city.

Ulsters,
9,

Handsome
$l- - 0

all ... 8

Ulsters, $5, at 2
Durable, well-line- d

at 8 93

at 81i

at ..... ... 80a

genuine medicated
at 74ii

. 70o

THE

great mass of humanity visiting our is the
story. genuine, seasonable wearing apparel at

on

took at Those Items Clipped Immense Stock

Children's worth
$4.00, $1

Children's Reefer Suits, wool,
nicely trinnned.worth J4.00, 47

Children's Reefer Suits, hand-
somely trimmed, worth 08

Children's Cape Overcoats, worth
$3.60,

Boys' Cape Overcoats, worth $4,
48

Boys' School Shoes, strong aud
serviceable, worth at 75

Moil's (lenuiue Calf Shoes,
and Congress, worth $2,125, 48

Men's Good Quality Arc-
tics, at 80

CO pairs Rubbers, sizes
and 15

CLOTHING

137 AND 139

weather.

Tailors

Goods, Capes,
Gloves,

We

DELANY

CbainB made your

M
NEW STORE,

AVE.

dolus peneral Druff, Paint
Oil business the location,

during erection building
recently destroyed by

New Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CALL.
orders promptly delivered

133 FRANKLIN AVENUE.

ASTONISHING

Men's Durable great
storm dctlers, worth at $4 08

Men's Black Dress
Overcoats, worth at 08

Men's Genuine Irish Freize Ul-
sters, wool, worth $14, at 03

Young Men's Good Serviceable
worth 03

Young Men's
Ulsters, worth $7,

Men's Scarlet Wool Underwear,
worth 60c,

Men's Nutural Ribbed Under
wear, sutiu front shirts, worth
05c,

Men's Scarlet Wool Underwear,
goods,

worth $1.50,
Men's Natural Wool Underweur,

worth $1.60, at

Great Emergency Sale

The stores daily what tells
Clood, Just about

Fifty Cents the Dollar

Few (ram Out

suits,

at....'
Buckle

Ladles'

PENN

above

AND SHOE

PENN AVENUE.

HOUSE


